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No.25-1(3)/DSS/EDP/PHOTOCOPIER/REPAIR/2018/  ¢87G                Dated the/2. /09/2019

e-TENDER NOTICE

The  Director  of Shipping  Services,  Andaman  and  Nicobar  Administration,  Port  Blair  on

behalf  of  the   President  of  India   invites  e-tender  from  the   Authorized   dealers/  authorized

services  agents/  reputed  firms  of  A&N  Islands  having  adequate  experience  as  mentioned  in

tender  document  for  Annual  Maintenance  Contract  of  Photocopier/  Copier  machines  for  a

period  of  one  year  from  the  date  of  acceptance/  finalisation  of  the  tender.  The  details  are
mentioned below:

S. No. Brief Description of machines Amount of Date of opening of
EMD BID2||if\|2!Or9

1. Annual   Maintenance   Contract   (AMC)   of 15,000.00

RICOH/    Gestetner    Photocopier/    Copier at 1530 hrs.

Machine.
1.      LastDateandTimeofsubmissionoftender.         :                 21/10/2019tilll500hrs

2.      Date&Time of openingof Bids                                                     Z1/10/2019 at 1530 hrs

The  tender  document  with  details  of  photocopier/  copier  machines  for  AMC  and  all

stipulated    terms    and    conditions    can    be    downloaded    from    the    e-procurement    portal

b±±p_i;//eproc.andamanLgg±±jj±    with     tender    details     as     ``AMC     of    RICOH     /    Gestetner
Photocopier/Copier   machine".   The   sealed   cover   consisting   of   EMD   as   mentioned   above

addressed   to   ``The   Sr.   Accounts   Officer   (M&S),   Directorate   of   Shipping   Services,   A   &   N

Administration,  Port  BIair''  should  be deposited  in the sealed tender box placed  in the  EDP Cell,

Directorate of Shipping Services,  Port  Blair on  any working day but not  later than the date and

time mentioned for the submission of tender.

NOTE.. In case the date of open.Ing of bid is declared to be a holiday, the date of opening of bid
will get shifted automatically to next working day of the same scheduled time. Any change in
bid  opening  date due  to  any other unavoidable  reason  will  be  intimated to all  the  bidders

separately.
The Director of Shipping Services,  Port Blair reserves the  right to accept or reject any or

all the tender, partly or in full without assigning any reason thereof.

copy to :-                                                                                                                      &giv
1.    The  Chief  Editor,  Govt.  Press,  Port  Blair  with  the  request  to  publish  the  above  tender

notice in  both  English  & Hindi version  of the `'Daily Telegram" for two consecutive days
on or before 20/09/2019.

2.    The  Publicity  Officer,  Directorate  of  lp&T  with  the  request  to  arrange  to  publish  the
aboveTenderNot,celnanyoftwolocalnewspaperf°rtw°C°nsecuo;:ra_;fa;,I),


